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Twenty. Five of the Forty Eight States
f the Country H.ne Practically

Native Names.

(f etir 4S state find that ""i hour
niiim-- s of Indian .fit. vtnl 1'.' nre
Kndiih. sis SiniiK'i mill three French.
Two states may he .nil! to have Amer-
ican names. The t;rt Is 'aliliii:nm.
natne.l after the l iilur of our Coun-
try, unci the s con Indiana, no culled

L'linal parts of artinYhil woo! umI
natural wool gave n cloth resembling
tweed, and the head of the universiiy's
textile department li. suggested that
tills should he useful for men or wo
men fancying honied-pu- effects In

clothing. Cheapness und piyslble
wearing qualities constitute the special
appeal of the material. Its defects are
said to Include Inelasticity and lia-

bility to break, ami these unlit It for
yarns of the worsted type, requiring a
combing length of two Inches or more,
though it may serve well for yarn and
cloth where short flhers are suitable.

i ' the r;:V tl. e Onoa fruit Is
,!,c ai- where, the cran- -
i is :.o . ti t i. :i it is a very

fruit which has
m.iiio a jrie.it impression wherever

ilieie is a pieju.iice in some
uuailers in f.ior of the eastern cran-ter-

This is due more to habit than
reason. The cranberiy grown on the
east shoies of the Limed States is

a wonderful fruit but the cran-
berry grown on the Pacific coast is of
equally good quality and requires leassugar when put up. The industry Is
well organised and the fruit is market-
ed cooperatively, lierries will nnr

fill!
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M ,1,... i.ja.gn Iir the pre The cranberry associations of the
coast are urging the purchase of cran- -t.tve.. i nu: t t a shortage oerries by the housewife mirlv nn

i .:. L i.i'.cd states w hose course of
!::..M'l east to west. Realising
f.at ir..s ..ate is a

:.,ie. tnvn of broad vision in the uis-i:- i.

i at ;..e uiou.i of the Columbia riverUr. ;;-.- He or. ..berry game and has

count of the fact that there is a shrink-
age in berries as the season progresses,
and the thrifty housewife, by making
an early purchase, saves just that

LEON W. BRIGGS, Agent

KcpiYsciitiuir Idaho State Life Insurance Co. A

strong, progressive, Western company with attrac-

tive policies equal to the best.

California ami Continental Fire Insurance Com-

panies: All American companies keeping Surplus,
Heserve and profits at home instead of in foreign

countries.

As my health prevents me coming to see you I will

appreciate you coming to see me.

..iu'I ; e.. it to such an extent that at
. . p:ce-.- t.tr.e it is supplying a great much, cranberries canned earlv in iv

tober taste Just as good on Christmas

Wartime Lumber Consumption.
The consumption of lumber during

the war has been approximated at
feet, hoard measure, hy

the I'nlted States forestry service. Of

this amount of lumber purchased di-

rectly by the various government de-

partments, the army consumption was
nearly 5.rHXUH.0X feet, the navy con-

suming more than 11W.000.OtiO. Purlng
1P1S the Emergency Fleet corporation
consumed for ship construction ap-

proximately 800,000 000 feet. Lumber
needed for boxes and crates alone re-

quired approximately 2,0O0.(KX).0O0

feet. Structures for cantonments,
hospitals, warehouses, etc., used ap-

proximately 3.000.000.000 feet.

day us cranberries cooked on Christ
mas eve.

Clerk J. A. Waters return...! tmm hi.

of r .... Li.ii .t,c e..t.-:-

u it-.t.- . (or in '.hvvosuia has to be
;..,( i to that market ai a verv

t: ..it iui anai,,e over present iocai
I ! t .v Tr.ere it ie'.l to be a e.irplus ci
JtM in the no:lhet, although Uk.s

iu i t y ro n.t.ir.s r,Me,
lite ri.,-- : to ship hy to

the .:u;ein Matio..id in the i:nu.iui;ite
fulLi. In uiakihK this movement it is
iie.tj-iii- to hve a Urge- supply ot
t'lit-- ca: a hay avaii.-b;e- . It nrust be
held iu a particular inarner and deliver-ie- s

iLost be maoe in large quantities.
heye factors are &.1 con:bined under

the u aiheting plan of the northwestern
hiv flowers, associated.

The trustees deci.led to employ as
n.at.akre for th.s selling campa.gn J. N.
i'rke, who for the last year ha bad
oisaite of the Washington hay growers.

When we review Indian state names,
wc must remember hat there was no
one Indian tonpre. Instead, there
were several genu. rate ami distinct

and each of these was divided
Into many (delects. Hence the wide
variance In Irdian names In different
sections.

Wisconsin, written by early Frc.rvh
explorers of the region as Oulseotisln
and named for it chief stream. Is
thought to have come from a Sac In-

dian word translated as Wild Rush-

ing Channel, and also us having ref-

erence to holes in the hanks of
streams where birds nest. However,
neither of these Interpretations can he
eonfirmeil National Geogrtiphic
Magazine.

vacation on Tuesday evennig. He his
oeen absent for the month of August
ana with Mrs. W aters and Delm.ir snnt
the time in and around Tacoraa. where
tney enjoyed the cool of the sea and
mountains, and where the time passe.'
ill too soon. Mrs. Waters and Delmaj
remained at Portland, where the boy
will attend school at the Hill Military
Academy again this winter. School be-
gins there on the 13th.

'" c:anberries used on the
la. .:.c Coast t ut there are still ber-
ets si.i; ; ed ii. irom the East.

Land that was considered waste has
icen mace productive. The total in-
vestment in land and improvements in
the distrut amounting to a million dol-.ar-

Those members of the Oregon State
Uditonal association who were fortun-
ate enough to visit the cranberry bogs
;n Clatsop county, Oregon, last fall
were astounded at the magnitude of the
industry.

The cranberry industry on the Pacl-ti- c

coast, while new, already occupies
a arm place among the horticultural
industries of the Northwest Berries
of very fine quality are grown in Ore-
gon and Washington, In the district at
the mouth of the Columbia river. Here
.s a great frost-fr- e son with abun-
dant rainfall, having a climate admir-
ably adapted to the growing of crau
berries.

Picking will commence the second
week in September and will extend
over a period of four to six weeks
Many people are attracted to this dis-

trict by the fact that they can earn
good wages picking cranberries, and at
the same time, enjoy the mild weather
of the Oregon coast climate In Septem- -

J. D. Movers and family are here
from their home at Norton, Lincoln
county. Mr. Moyer is still Interested in
Morrow county, owning a good farm In
the Blackhorse country that he has
been renting for a number of years

Artificial Wool.

The artificial wool which has been
under test at Leeds (Knc.) university
Is produced from eottoti waste, Its
basis being cellulose acetate. It Is

claimed that tlie product Is an even
better Insfllntor against heat and cold
than wool, that It takes dyes success-

fully, and that It will wear well. Id

the experiments made. It has been sat-
isfactorily converted Into fahrles.

Your DOLLAR
has the

PUNCH in buying

past. Over where he resides now, the
people are largely engaged In dairy-
ing, and Mr. Moyer has a small farm
there which keeps him busy. He likes
the coast country quite well and has
been living there long enough to get
used to the excessive winter rainfall.
When good roads arrive In Lincoln
county It will be a fine place to live, so
thinks Mr. Moyer.

Itui.ng last season they marketed $300.-iH'- ii

iu worth of hay with a loss of only
l.'Outu). It is doubted if any merchant
can show a better sales sheet. Present
guoiatioiis on alfalfa are, choice hay
In. and standard, SID. I a. b. shipping
po.nL

Three thousand tons have already
tieen sold on this basis. A large amount
of this will go to British Columbia.

The on hay in MaLheur
.ounty and In Idaho due to the alfalfa
weavil and the heavy crop in Klamath
cour.ty has made prices in these sec-

tions very attractive to feeders, and will
undoubtedly reduce the amount of feed-
ing done in the Butter creek, Stanfield
districts. This with the present Wil-
lamette valley hay crop, creates a sur-
plus that can only be relieved by ship-
ment outside the northwest

The local market seems to be con-

siderably stabilized by the quotations
by many local dealers of association
price. Hermiston Herald.

Watermelons

HARDWARE at GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

JOIN THE GOOD PEOPLE WHO TRADE HERE

Who have perfect confidence in our methods and cer-

tainty that our prices on Quality Hardware are right

Dependable HARDWARE for 35 years

"We have it, will get it, or it is not made"

GILLIAM & BISBEE

tPron Peadletoa Roaad-r- p Aasvsvcia-tio- a,

Peadletoa, Oregoa.) Cigarette
To seal In the
delicious Burley
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

When vou come riAt di
to reason, what is there to

Pendleton, Ore., Sept J9. From the
riding of the bucking bulls, the Brat
event to the wild horse race which
closes each day's list of thrillers, the
program for the 1931 Pendleton Round- -

Up. September 22, 23 and 24, is ready.
Of the twenty-fiv- e events, IS of

which are competitive, there Is not one
which will not hold the Interest of the
spectator when the big show begins on
that Thursday in September. Follow- -
Ing the riding of the bucking bulls
comes the cowboys' pony race, then
squaw race, cowgirls' standing race,
stage coach race, cowgirls' relay race,
Indian race, steer bulldogglrig, steer
roping, cowboys' and cowgirls' grand
mounted march, Indian parade, trick
riding and roping, Indian war dances,
Indian pony race, pony express race,
tC'Vgirls bucking contest Indian war
bonnet race, juiok chance race, cow- -

girls' pony race, lniian pony relay race,
cowboys' standing race, cowboys' buck-
ing contest cowboys' relay race and
wild horse race following each other In
quick succession. One of the secrets
of the popularity of the show Is the
dispatch with which events are given.
There Is never a moment's delay in
the Round-U-

Prizes for this year's how are the
greatest ever offered. The largest
prizes are for the steer-ropin- the
cowboys' bucking contest and the cow-
boys' and cowgirls' relay races, all for
the championship of the world.

In The steer-ropin- the champion
will be awarded a S600 cash priie and
a J350 prize saddle presented by the
Pendleton Commercial association.

In the relay races, the purse totals
llfi''0 to be divided first f500, second
JSO" and third, f;i". The cowboys
bucking contest for the world's cham-
pionship has a purse of $750. while the
winre- - pets a 1 4 r. r cah prize and the
hesutiful t r. ro Hamley saddle. The
JK'O Police Osrerte belt will go to the

cowboy champion, while to
the winner of the wild horse race
Thursday anl Friday will go a f78 sad-

dle with a f 101) saddle Saturday, as
well as a silver mounted bridle and a
silver bit presented to each davs win-

ner by Pauline Frederick, noted Aim
star.

Who will reign as queen of the
Round-L'p- ?

This is the question which confronts
the Round-U- p association and which
is to be decided within the next few
days From among the attractive girls
of Pendleton is to be chosen one who
will ride In the Round-U- p parade.

discount tires

Are now in their prime

We get them fresh
from IRRIGON

every other day

You know what Irrigon
Quality means!

Phelps Grocery Co.

ently maintained quality first
standards with certain economy
for the tire buyer.

They have established 92
Factory Branches all over the
country. Perfecting U. S. distri-

bution so that you get a fresh,
live tire every time you buy a
U. S. Tire.

So when a man once decides
on U. S. Tires he knows what he
is getting in quality service-econ- omy.

In support of his own judg-

ment he gets the pledged word
and reputation of the largest
and most successful tire concern
in the world.

A sound reason for the fact

next time a friend comesTHE all excited about some
wonderful tire bargain ask him
how much value he ought to get
for each dollar of tire money.

It's astonishing that any car
owner today should not know all
the tire service he is entitled to.

Nor how to check up between
the economy of par quality on
one hand and big discounts,
surplus stocks, discontinued lines
and retreads on the other.

For two years U. S. Tire
makers have been telling the
American people all about tires.

They have laid open the tire
business from every angle.

They have always

Phone 53
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Do You Reca that you see more
LT. S. Tires on more

The
U. S. CHAIN TREAD
Om of tin few tires of which
it may b said that they deliver
economy year In and year out
and tire after tire.

0!k-
-

cars lan ever
led the fight for better
tires.

They have consist-- year.

You it frwih, live tin nry Horn
you buy U. S. Tin."

the time you had getting COAL two years ago?

Begins to look like that again

Shall we send up a man to fix and fill your
bins? Better be safe than sorry and cold!

Uonotedl
United States Rubber Company

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co. Vaughn & Goodman
Heppner, Ore.

E. R. Lundell
lone, Ore.loneLexingtonHeppner


